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Chris Hill, clerk
COUNSELLING
FRIENDLY, EXPERIENCED, QUALIFIED, LOCAL

PHIL DEE MBACP
01476 870716
07745 632268
phildee59@yahoo.co.uk
Don’t struggle on your own
with that feeling any longer!
I would like to help you find
a more satisfying way of living.

IAN DAWSON
Painter and Decorator

-

SCALFORD PARISH COUNCIL
Clerk: Chris Hill, 43 Bowley Avenue, Melton Mowbray, Leics., LE13 1RU
Tel: 01664 411705 Email: clerk@scalfordpc.org.uk

THE IRONSTONE VILLAGE CHURCHES
www.ironstonechurches.org
RECTOR

ASSISTANT CLERGY
READERS

PIONEER MINISTERS

Chris Hill, clerk
EASTWELL
TOTE WINNERS

CHURCHWARDENS

EASTWELL TOTE
Thank you very much to everyone who has paid their 2021
subscription, especially to those who have joined for the first
time. The widespread support is greatly valued.
A short reminder to those who haven’t yet paid: cash,
cheque or a BACs payment are all acceptable. Cash or
cheque can be dropped off at either 4 Stathern Road or
14 Stathern Road; please contact either Trevor ( 861481) or
Sue (861256) for details of the church account for a BACs
payment
It has been decided to retain the present level of prizes for
now - ie. 5 x £5 each month - rather than change to only
two, larger ones - a £15 and £10 each month. For those
who may be interested, there will shortly be a list of all the
2020 winners on the church notice board

METHODIST CHURCH
-

IRONSTONE WEBSITE: www.ironstonechurches.org
https://www.ironstonechurches.org

-

Letter from the Rector

Letter from the Revd James Skinner

-

-

-

-

(John Barr, Rector)

SAFEGUARDING

James

-

IRONSTONE SERVICES IN JANUARY
Any changes will be posted on www.ironstonechurches.org
SUSPENSION OF PUBLIC WORSHIP
IN IRONSTONE CHURCH BUILDINGS

I

n view of the present Covid-19 crisis and after consultation, it has been decided to suspend all
gatherings for public worship with immediate effect.

In the Ironstone Churches opportunities are provided to gather with others for worship online
and/or by telephone, and details of the online/telephone services are listed below and also appear
on the Ironstone Churches website (www.ironstonechurches.org).

-

Although not hosting gatherings for worship, several Ironstone church buildings remain open for
private prayer, and details of opening times can be found on page 8 as well as on the website. It
is important that anyone visiting a church for private prayer take responsibility for hand sanitising,
etc. before and after their visit to that building.

CHURCH OPENING TIMES FOR PRIVATE PRAYER

-

Eastwell

From Wednesday to Sunday inclusive, from 8.00 am to 3.00 pm

Eaton

By appointment only on Wednesday and Sunday afternoons
Please contact Sue Peters on 01476 870476

Scalford
-

Thursdays from 10.00 am to 4.00 pm
Sundays from 10.00 am to 4.00 pm

Stonesby

Sundays from 10.00 am to 4.00 pm

Waltham

Sunday and Wednesday mornings from 9.00 am to 12.00 noon

-

St Michael & All Angels
Eastwell

STONESBY
METHODIST
CHURCH

GENERAL NOTICES
EASTWELL FLOODLIGHTING

WANTED
Scalford Village Hall
needs a cleaner.
4 to 6 hours a week,
paid on an hourly rate flexible hours to suit

-

ST PETERS CHURCH, STONESBY

GENERAL NOTICES
VILLAGE NEWS
Would contributors to these yellow pages please note that I have a new email address (which I
notice I quoted wrongly on the front page last month, but which I’ve now amended!):
suewatford2@gmail.com
The aol address is still current, and I have no plans to discontinue it at the moment: however, I
would eventually like to get all yellow page emails arriving via gmail.

-

WALTHAM CHURCH NEWS

WALTHAM CHURCH

-
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